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Description: Thomas Brakett Reed letter from London

         29 Duke St. St. James
                       London Eng.
                           8 June 1883
My Dear Lewis:
                          I tried to see
your brother the other day
but unhappily he had gone 
to Russia. He is expected home 
soon and as I am very likely
to stay here some time I shall
call on him again.
   You were right in think-
ing I should enjoy London.
The first week I nearly wore
myself to death on the streets
I tried every means in my
power to comprehend the
immensity of the greatest
City the world has ever 
seen. I have kept on trying
ever since but as I look



over the map and see how
little of it I have traversed
I confess myself a little
overawed. It is true that I
am getting used to lounging
down the strand to St. Pauls
or up Holborn or Regent
street and am beginning
to see where localities connect
but I am sure it would
take years to have any idea
of London as a whole. I shall
probably not see Rome but
am reckonciled somewhat
by the prospect of a quiet
stay here with business
enough to prevent pleasure
from tireing me. I may stay
here a couple more of weeks



or a couple of months. I went
first to Mrs Barnets Craven
St as you advised and found
myself just where I ought to
have been. I could go any
where from there. The other
day I took lodgings here
and am very comfortable
indeed. What wonderfully
quiet ways servants have
in England!
       I have been to Simpson’s
in the Strand and otherwise
done as I have been told.
I have climbed everywhere
I ought to have climbed 
and have been to a



great many places which
bored me much. but the
streets of London have
always been balm
and comfort. Places you
have been in your dreams
are all there and give
almost every street an
air of half recognition
I wish I had had my
Letter of Credit on the
Balings. It would have
been very useful but one
can’t anticipate business
when they start for pleasure
           Yours ever T. B Reed
Lewis Pierce Er






